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Background: Health care workers, including surgical professionals, experienced psychological burnout
and physical harm during the coronavirus 2019 pandemic. This global survey investigated the corona-
virus 2019 pandemic impact on psychological and physical health.
Methods: We conducted a global cross-sectional survey between February 18, 2021 and March 13, 2021.
The primary outcome was to assess the psychological burnout, fulfillment, and self-reported physical
level of harm. A validated Stanford Professional Fulfilment Index score with a self-reported physical level
of harm was employed. We used a practical overall composite level of harm score to calculate the level of
harm gradient 1e4, combining psychological burnout with self-reported physical level of harm score.
Results: A total of 545 participants from 66 countries participated. The final analysis included 520 (95.4%)
surgical professionals barringmedical students.Mostof theparticipants (81.3%)wereprofessionally unfulfilled.
Thepsychological burnoutwasevident in57.7%andwas significantlycommon in those<50years (P¼ .002) and
those working in the public sector (P ¼ .005). Approximately 41.7% of respondents showed changes in the
physical health with self-remedy and no impact on work, whereas 14.9% reported changes to their physical
health with <2 weeks off work, and 10.1% reported changes in physical health requiring >2 weeks off work.
Severeharm(level of harm4)wasdetected in10.6%,whereasmoderateharm (level ofharm3) affected40.2%of
theparticipants.Lowandnoharm(levelofharm2andlevelofharm1)represented27.5%and21.7%, respectively.
Conclusion: Our study showed that high levels of psychological burnout, professional unfulfillment, work
exhaustion, and severe level of harmwasmore frequent in younger professionals working in the public sector.
The findings correlated with a high level of harm in surgical professionals impacting surgical services.

© 2022 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Introduction
 question. Demographic questions included age, gender, country of
Surgical professionals are prone to physical and psychological
harm and occupational burnout in the course of their routine job.1

This may be due to long working hours in high-intensity environ-
ments. News of mortality among surgeons due to COVID-19, lack of
protective equipment, transfer to other hospital areas, and cessa-
tion of surgical services have further impacted surgeons during the
pandemic.2 However, the extent of the psychological and physical
harm among surgical professionals due to the pandemic is unclear.

Occupational burnout is a condition that results from unman-
aged and chronic stress related to work. It is characterized by
physical and emotional exhaustion, withdrawal from work, and
decreased efficacy.3 Other associated components include
decreased judgment, a feeling of ineffectiveness, and depersonal-
izationwith colleagues and patients. The consequences of these can
be severe for both the professionals and the patients. If the COVID-
19 pandemic is resulting in more occupational harm, it would be
useful to understand it so that appropriate safeguards can be
developed.

In this study, we hypothesized that the surgical workforce has
sustained significant psychological and physical harm during the
pandemic all over the globe. We aimed to assess the psychological
and the physical repercussions of the pandemic on surgical pro-
fessionals globally using standardized tools.

Methods

Ethics

We conducted a global survey of surgical professionals. We used
the NHS Health Research Authority online decision tool4 to detect the
need for ethical approval. The decision was that this survey does not
need NHS REC (research ethics committee) approval. The data were
anonymized, and standard data safeguards were followed.

Setting

A steering committee of 12 international surgical faculty was
formed from TUGS5 (The Upper Gastrointestinal Surgeons). This
committee examined published validated scores covering medical
or surgical professionals’ burnout. A few validated psychological
scores such as GAD-7 (Generalized Anxiety Disorder 7),6 Beck
Anxiety Inventory (BAI),7 and SPFI (Stanford Professional Fulfill-
ment Index) 8 were considered. Finally, SPFI, a 16-item validated
questionnaire that includes burnout (work exhaustion and inter-
personal disengagement) and professional fulfillment, was adop-
ted. The score also assesses the innate reward such as happiness,
self-control, and satisfaction that an individual draws from work.

We defined a surgical professional as one who performed,
assisted, or obtained training in surgery during the pandemic.
Because the SPFI does not measure physical harm, we added 1
question to the survey to assess this component and named it Self-
Reported Physical Level of Harm (SRPLH).

We developed a composite score by combining the outcome of
psychological burnout from SPFI and the SRPLH to reach the Overall
Composite Level of Harm Score (OCLHS). The OCLHS has 4 levels of
harm (LH) ranging from 1 (LH 1, no harm) to 4 (LH 4, severe harm).

Survey design

The final survey was only available in the English language and
consisted of 3 parts: demographic questions, the SPFI question-
naire, and the self-reported physical level of harm (SRPLH)
practice, professional role, the scope of practice (public or private
hospital setups), subspecialty, on-call duties, and redeployment
outside the everyday workplace.

SPFI consists of 16 items: 6 measure professional fulfillment and
10 cover work exhaustion and interpersonal disengagement for
burnout. Response options are on a 5-point Likert scale (0e4), from
“not at all true” to “completely true” for professional fulfillment
items and “not at all” to “extremely” for work exhaustion and
interpersonal disengagement items. The SPFI and SRPLH questions
are presented in Appendix S1 (a and b), and the OCLHS interpre-
tation is shown in Appendix E1c.

Study propagation

This cross-sectional survey was kept open for a total of 24 days
(Feb 18 to Mar 13, 2021) and was conducted using SurveyMonkey.9

An e-mail was sent out to all members of the TUGS Global Com-
munity inviting them to participate in the survey. The study was
advertised, and the link to the survey was shared on the official
accounts of TUGS on Twitter, Facebook, LinkedIn, and WhatsApp
groups. The steering committee aided the dissemination by sharing
the study invitation on their social media accounts and networks.

Statistics

All scores were calculated by averaging each item score of all
responses; theweighted averagewas then estimated for each of the
16 queries, followed by further analysis. The psychological burnout
(PB), as a dichotomized variable, was calculated for each respon-
dent usingMicrosoft Excel. The recommended cut-off points of 1.33
and 3.0 was adopted to calculate PB and professional fulfillment.

The obtained final data, excluding medical students, were
analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS)
(v. 26). Descriptive characteristics were presented as ratios and
percentages. The c2 test was employed with a 2-sided P-value <.05
regarded as significant.

Results

Demographics of surgical professionals

The study included 545 surgical professionals (including stu-
dents on surgical placements) from 66 countries in 14 surgical
specialties. General surgery represented 82.9% of the sample
(Figure 1, A and B). Themale-to-female ratiowas approximately 4:1,
with males being 79.5% (n ¼ 433). Consultants represented 54.7%
(n ¼ 298) of the group, whereas trainees accounted for 38% (n ¼
207) and allied health care professionals and students represented
7.4% (n¼ 40) of the participants. Junior surgical staff (n¼ 222) were
considered any staff below the level of consultant or equivalent,
excluding medical students.

Most of the participants (88.7%, n ¼ 483) were <50 years old.
More than half of the respondents were based in the public sector
(63.4%, n ¼ 346), and the majority (86.2%, n ¼ 470) participated in
on-call emergency duties.

Nearly all (92.3%, n¼ 503) of those who responded to the survey
were working in a hospital admitting COVID patients, and about
half of them (45.7%, n ¼ 249) were redeployed into areas outside
their usual scope of practice. Approximately 42.2% (n ¼ 230) had to
self-isolate at some time without being infected by COVID-19. De-
mographics of the participants are presented in Table I. The stu-
dents (n ¼ 25) were excluded from the analysis hereafter, leaving
520 participants for further analysis. PB was calculated in a



Figure 1. (A) Surgical professionals’ country of origin. (B) Surgical subspecialties.
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dichotomized fashion followed by “level of harm” determination as
per the methodology mentioned earlier.
Professional unfulfillment (PU)

Approximately 81.3% (n ¼ 423) of surgical professionals showed
professional unfulfillment. Of those who were professionally ful-
filled, 72% (n ¼ 70) were consultants (P < .001), and 78% (n ¼ 76)
were <50 years old (P ¼ .001). Approximately 73.5% of those less
than 50 years old (n ¼ 382) exhibited professional unfulfillment
(P ¼ .001). As much as 85.4% (n ¼ 281) of those who reported
working in the public sector only were professionally unfulfilled
against 77.8% (n ¼ 91) of those who reported working in both the
public and private sector and 68.9% (n ¼ 51) of those who reported
working in the private sector only (P ¼ .002).

Redeployment outside the scope of work exhibited a statistically
insignificant relationship with PU (P ¼ .3). Professionals suffering
from professional unfulfillment were more likely to report changes
to their physical health and necessitate time off work for more than
2 weeks (P < .001). PU was significantly associated with PB (P <
.001) and the scope of practice (P ¼ .002).
Work exhaustion (WE)

In total, 69.6% of the surgical professional respondents (n¼ 362)
reported work exhaustion. Only 8% of those surgical professionals
who experienced WE (n ¼ 29) were more than 50 years of age (P <
.001). A total of 63.9% of thosewho did not experienceWE (n¼ 101)
were consultants (P ¼ .04). As much as 63.9% of those who were
calculated not to be experiencing WE (n ¼ 101) reported not being
deployed outside their scope of work during the COVID-19
pandemic (P ¼ .001). An overwhelming 89.2% of those with WE
(n ¼ 323) suffered professional unfulfillment (P > .001), whereas
87.3% of those without WE (n ¼ 138) were calculated to be
comfortable with interpersonal engagement (P > .001). A 60.8% of
those who did not experience WE (n ¼ 96) reported no physical
level of harm (P < .001). The scope of practice did not exhibit a
statistically significant relation with WE (P ¼ .12).



Table I
Basic demographics, roles, and specialties

Variable No. (%)

Sex
Male 433 (79.45)
Female 112 (20.55)

Age
<35 208 (38.17)
35e50 275 (50.46)
>50 62 (11.38)

Role
Consultant/equivalent 298 (54.6)
Senior trainee/equivalent 170 (31.2)
Junior trainee/equivalent 37 (6.8)
Allied health professional 15 (2.75)
Student 25 (4.6)

Scope of practice
Public sector 346 (63.49)
Private sector 76 (13.94)
Both 123 (22.57)

Subspecialty
General/upper GI/lower GI surgery 452 (82.94)
Trauma and orthopedics 14 (2.57)
Breast surgery 13 (2.39)
Cardiothoracic surgery 12 (2.2)
Others 54 (9.9%)

GI, gastrointestinal.
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Interpersonal disengagement (ID)

Nearly 63% of the respondents (n ¼ 327) were comfortable with
interpersonal engagement. A total of 92.2% of those who experi-
enced ID (n ¼ 178) were <50 years old (P ¼ .02). Only 9.3% of those
who experienced ID (n ¼ 18) reported practicing in the private
sector (P ¼ .04). A total of 58.4% of those who did not experience ID
(n ¼ 191) reported no deployment outside their scope of work
during the COVID-19 pandemic (P ¼ .002). Approximately 92.7% of
those who suffered from ID (n ¼ 179) were professionally unful-
filled (P < .001), and 89.6% (n ¼ 173) of them reported WE (P <
.001). Only 6.4% of those who did not suffer from ID (n ¼ 21) re-
ported a change in their physical health requiring time off more
than 2 weeks (P < .001).
Psychological burnout (PB)

Approximately 58% of the surgical professionals (n ¼ 300)
experienced PB. Approximately 63% of those not experiencing PB
(n ¼ 140) were consultants (P ¼ .02). In total, 44% of surgical pro-
fessionals experiencing PB (n ¼ 132) reported a change in their
physical health requiring self-remedy. However, this did not impact
their surgical work (P < .001) (Table II).
The self-reported physical level of harm (SRPLH)

No changes to physical health were reported by 33.4% of the
participants, whereas 41.7% showed changes in physical health
with self-remedy and no impact on work. Professionals who re-
ported changes to their physical health with <2 weeks off work
represented 14.9%, whereas 10.1% reported changes in physical
health requiring >2 weeks off work. SRPLHwas not associated with
the professional role (P ¼ .174) or gender (P ¼ .18). Professional
fulfillment (P < .001) was significantly related to the SRPLH. In
contrast, on-call duties (P ¼ .27) and scope of practice (P ¼ .47)
exhibited a statistically insignificant relationship with SRPLH.
Overall Composite Level of Harm Score (OCLHS)

Severe harm (LH4) was detected in 10.6%, whereas moderate
harm (LH3) affected 40.2% of the participants. Low harm and no
harm levels (LH2 and LH1) represented 27.5% and 21.7%,
respectively.

OCLHS was not related to the professional role (P ¼ .09), gender
(P ¼ .13), scope of practice (P ¼ .68), or on-call duties (P ¼ .21). In
total, 95% (n ¼ 53) of professionals showing the highest OCLHS
were less than 50 years old (P < .001). An 89% of professionals
showing the highest OCLHS (n ¼ 49) were calculated to be expe-
riencing professional unfulfillment (P < .001) (Table III).
Discussion

This study is one of the most extensive global studies assessing
the impact of the pandemic on surgeon burnout and physical
health across all surgical specialties. Most of the respondents
(81.3%) reported professional unfulfillment. Approximately 69.6%
reported work exhaustion, and 58% reported psychological
burnout.

A recent study 10 from Singapore showed that about 51% of
surgeons in one general hospital reported professional fulfillment.
This difference can be explained by the fact that our study was
conducted later in the pandemic and by the global reach of our
research, which included countries of different economic levels and
health care systems.

Studies have also reported PB among surgeons before the
pandemic. A large study11 in 2009 surveyed 7,905 surgeons and
reported burnout in 40% of the participants. Another study12

compared burnout in surgical oncologists to other surgical spe-
cialties and reported burnout rates at 36.1% and 39.8%, respec-
tively. In our research, PB was evident in 57.7% of the surgical
professionals. We believe a higher percentage in our study was
due to the pandemic. This is almost twice compared to a
burnout rate of 29.5% reported by Dobson et al,13 using the SPFI.
At the same time, it is worth noting that this was a study
among Australian health care workers and included specialties
other than surgery.

Another global survey by Tan et al14 investigated the effect of
the pandemic on the psychological health of surgeons and re-
ported depression, anxiety, and stress in 32.8%, 30.8%, and 25.9%,
respectively, in the study population (n ¼ 3391). However, they
used the Depression Anxiety Stress Scalee21 (DASS-21) and the
Impact of Event ScaleeRevised (IES-R) scores. The apparent in-
crease in burnout rates seen in our study compared to the
prepandemic levels is quite concerning, and the pandemic is not
over yet.

Several studies have reported that female surgeons are more
prone to burnout in the form of stress, anxiety, or depression
during the COVID-19 pandemic. Tan et al14 mentioned that fe-
males are 1.4 times more prone to depression than males,
whereas Mavroudis et al15 reported statistically significant
higher stress levels among female surgeons regardless of
parental status. Our study showed no difference in burnout
between male and female surgeons. Our study shows that junior
doctors were more affected by the pandemic. This may be due
to the pandemic’s impact on training and because they were
more likely to have been redeployed.
Strengths and limitations

This is the most extensive study examining the effect of the
pandemic on the mental and physical health of surgeons using



Table II
Analysis on PB

Variable Descriptive* Significance (P
value)y

Sex � Female: 64/300, (41/220)
� Male: 236/300, (179/220)

.44z

Age � Less than or equal to 50 years: 276/300, (182/220)
� More than 50 years: 24/300, (38/220)

.002z

Professional role � Consultant/equivalent: 158/300, (140/220)
� Junior surgical staff: 141/300, (78/220)

.02

Scope of practice � Public sector (NHS, government or equivalent): 202/300, (127/220)
� Private sector: 30/300, (44/220)
� Both: 68/300, (49/220)

.005

On-call duties � No on-call duties: 27/300, (26/220)
� On-call duties: 272/300, (194/220)

.40

Professional fulfillment � Feeling professionally fulfilled: 27/300, (70/220)
� Feeling professionally unfulfilled: 273/300, (150/220)

<.001z

Impact of the pandemic on physical
health

� No changes to physical health: 59/300, (113/220)
� Changes to physical health requiring self remedy but without impacting either clinical or surgical work: 132/

300, (84/220)
� Changes to physical health necessitating time off less than 2 weeks with an impact on clinical or surgical work:

65/300, (12/220)
� Changes to physical health necessitating time off more than 2 weeks with an impact on clinical or surgical

work: 44/300, (11/220)

<.001

PB, psychological burnout.
* N, (n) ¼ Ratio among those with burnout, (ratio among those with no burnout). Example: Out of 300 surgical professionals calculated to have burnout, 64 were females.
y P value indicated is asymptomatic significance (2-sided) for the Pearson c2 test unless stated otherwise.
z P value indicated is exact significance (2-sided) for the Fisher’s exact test.

Table III
Analysis on OCLHS

Variable Descriptive* Significance (P value)y

Sex � Female: 17/113, (33/143), (39/209), (16/55)
� Male: 96/113, (110/143), (170/209), (39/55)

.13

Age � Less than or 50 years: 84/113, (130/143), (192/209), (52/55)
� More than 50 years: 29/113, (13/143), (17/209), (3/55)

<.001

Professional role � Consultant/Equivalent: 73/113, (76/143), (123/209), (26/55)
� Junior Surgical Staff: 38/113, (66/143), (86/209), (29/55)

.09

Scope of practice � Public sector (NHS, government or equivalent): 71/113, (91/143), (132/209), (35/55)
� Private sector: 20/113, (23/143), (25/209), (6/55)
� Both: 22/113, (29/143), (52/209), (14/55)

.68

On-call duties � No on-call duties: 19/113, (12/143), (17/209), (5/55)
� On-call duties: 94/113, (131/143), (191/209), (50/55)

.21

Professional fulfillment � Feeling professionally fulfilled: 43/113, (29/143), (19/209), (6/55)
� Feeling professionally unfulfilled: 70/113, (114/143), (190/209), (49/55)

<.001

OCLHS, Overall Composite Level of Harm Score.
* N, (n)¼ Ratio among those with no harm, (ratio among thosewith low harm), (ratio among those withmoderate harm), (ratio among thosewith

severe harm).
y P value indicated is asymptomatic significance (2-sided) for the Pearson c2 test.
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standardized tools. Participation frommany countries enables us to
obtain a more global picture.

At the same time, this study has several weaknesses that need to
be acknowledged. First of all, because of our survey distribution
methodology, we cannot determine a response rate. However, we
believe we have a representative sample given our sample size. It is,
however, possible that those who were experiencing more ill ef-
fects of the pandemic were more likely to take part in this study.

Second, given the cross-sectional nature of our survey, we
cannot make any deductions about the lasting effect of the
pandemic. A further longitudinal qualitative study is required to
assess the long-term impact of the pandemic on surgeons’ mental
health and burnout. Finally, usingmany statistical tests in this study
should be considered exploratory for further, more focused
examination.

In conclusion, our study showed high levels of psycholog-
ical burnout, professional unfulfillment, and work exhaustion,
and this was more frequent in younger professionals working
in the public sector. The findings correlated with a high level
of harm (LH) in surgical professionals impacting surgical
services.
Future implications

This study highlights a need to protect the psychological
well-being of surgical professionals during the COVID-19
pandemic. Institutions must investigate it more seriously and
safeguard the surgeon’s well-being globally. More research is
needed in this area to better understand the psychological and
physical harm caused by the pandemic and to examine miti-
gating strategies.
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